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for hie 'l was a father ta the poort sud the cause whieh apegt-from June ËH the beijnaing ôf" inof this question, and more are acq4gý.eted with the fojlowed.by gn.-enr»"t and beautiful aimasearched out.' týe ancient City of York,',,- iù*d pre&obed nt t4 fttà of - lute and -et Confirmation. 17fBis rèmains are interred in the beaùtiftil church at grOunds of this belief than, was forintrîlytý116 taàeý
RIZ tilves eweek, and nearly two M«,mnd so1ýý' *!We Church militant followed; and the blesESt. Thomé, which owes its exidence chielly te bis exer- scarcely fqir te charge wilh the maintenance of a new saved ; thiriéen hundred of'these Were justiffed.freely solemniy pronouneed, 1 was about te ite ti0n'4 Md ir' hiln the $OÇW*Y ý4" 10011 one of il& Mo" -or etralqm dort7ine those w1o -hftrttly ane conscien. thMugh the blood of Jesus, the ri re cases èntiré when 1 pëileèived, that thoughýsome ofsealous supporters in tbis diceese. He bas left a widow - 1ýtiously adopt the view promulgated bv the. Cluireh sanctifieation;,fice hundred had been membew f the were leaving their.seats, ftw were quiand, a young boy dependeut, under that Providence Methodist Chtirch

*1fich duubtless will take cure of the fatherlerts and the 1 Open thia point. In contravention of this view, how- .(in name) and of other Ch be&:-r edifice. 1 waited tu see whât followed, a
and about eight Aundywi from the worid, and the;st he- al[ those young people of the congregatividow, ou the societys gemerntity, who, 1 am persu:iýded, 4Yert we have Lhe foilowieg rematrite iii the Sermon longing te ether cireuite adjaeent. re.Wili instanlly accord ta ber the usual pension. before us:- ceived en, large a share in the blessed work of X ýarently between theages of twekve and

silVou wili have likewise heard of the untimely death rvival, had rauged themselves in a cirele round
.1 - And tbey tbat gladly received bis word were bap- York circuit reported but futir hunieed inerease. Ti noi been befôre aware, that hy one of ttif Mr. Catechist Miller. a truly pious man and a faith- fized: and the saine day there wére added unto thelu Chýsterfield, near Sheffield, next; and during tke first ScOttish Episcopal Church, the cat£cbizifui serrant of Christ, and of the "ciety by '«hDm bé was i about three tbousand soute. And they enntinued stead- two weeks in October, five h«dred iwere saved-'ý"11n the is rigidly enjoined, and strictly observemaintained. ý fastly in the Apostles' doctrine, and felliiwship, and in beginning of last month, 1 &peut but bue weekMî Doin- gyman in ber communion; se tbat ail itI cannot toô earnestly entreat the Society breaking of breaci, and in prayera.' Here we are pre- caster, lifteen miles froin Chesterfield, and ove fourto send us another English miésionary in the place of the r ther tif the hiSber or lower orders of ssented with the notes of a true chureb under the seul of hundred were saved, of whieh ghree htî»ï»ýd 'wêxe con- earliest childhood up to the time of takiÉ-The more I knoe of Indin, the divine authority. And what, according ta this criterion, vers vows upon themselves in the holy rite,

lameùted Mr. Carver. 
ions; the "et cases of sanctification. On#,ýof the are under a regglar course of catechei

MOM am 1 convinced that the work we bave tu do here e nights of that week wili net senti be R)rgottein! it was, 1 ronstitutti the'batiis of Christian communion? Not theau caly be contided, with any prospect, ander GOd 15 'office, but the doctrine of the apostles. The believing re- beyond anything 1 have ever beheid. MY tt* was, Their ministers are, indeed, nursing f'14 blessing, of permanent slli ta European niissii)nariest , ceptiou of this prepared the first converts for initiatio, (Acta xv. 9.) 1 And put no différence betweeWý )lx-ying our Saviour'a injunetion, 1 Feedand that they must be men of unqu .estionable piety a steadfast co them, purifyink their hearts hy faith"': about one ddnid 1 into tile visible chureli by baptisai : their n- !M" -e holy Bishop of ber own Chureb, in réféizegl, soundly attached nienthers of the, Church, men of tinuance in this$ which they bad experienced te bç the and fi ' starve the fnmbs,ýîn.11ky-five were saved on that occasion. On Sàýrday remarked: 'If welacch mental energy and (if much lnve." 1 power of God unta their salvation, was the grand and last 1 arrived in this plaee, (Mâcelesfield) and Dwaébed our first care well ta fe-ed and tend thenThe Rev, W. J. Woodenck and the Rev. Jaru« Pollitt t decisive evidence of their fidelity. Tu the building of twice yesterday, and about one hundred cind were pect to have good sheep-, ýve shall sSn,are about ta Rail t(I 01 twO vacant lui"iuus in the theut up on their mast holy faitie, every thing else hy saved. Soman &ave their names as'tio*pbi-eýtotthe ruin the whale flock.' Différing so macolony of South Australia. twhich they were distioctuislied as à Christian Society- race of Gud. i*bave,,seen several hundred& 6aveo sirice establisbed religion of the country, botlA CoriiiTiiAN P£i&jR.-It is delightful tu observe Chris- nie ministration-s hy whieh they viere warned sud in- f wrote te you in May last. gheffttid returnti4 au in- discipline, it was the more necessary th,ýtian men fuifilling in Christian huniiiiii the duties of structed-the code of discipline t1liat guarded and pro- creaseto the last Conference of, more titan one 4màýznd able ta give an accourit of the faith ththat station in life in which,, by God's providenc»ý they moted their moral purity-the religiocw serviees in which inemben and four or five Aundred on trial, as resuit and 1 was net, therefoire. surprised ta firV ýre placed, , With no ordi f l' of sati6f!Lction they erigagedrýthe sacraments, they -reetived-were ail of the revival in that city.. 01 how good the ïs-to saut with points of Cterch doctrine awe re liii Ïà'yteýulnndgesr the usual 'fiead collateral and &ubservient. Auigniag then te the faith unworthy me-never î1lail be able'rufReiëntly, àýa' ;which taucord in Our columus t nul I$e many, I fe.ar,,eveu of riper yof 6, Charitable natices," the ýrincely donation of one minent rank it justly him. 1 wonder, 1 ?dore, admire bis love ta te éliil- communion, would beýennd ignorant."Mouma 1 dpounds, ta that most truly excellent Society, the claints among the characteristies of a true church of dren of rheril Ail glory ta God Most High 1-Noër- Yorik primitive and catholic practice bai beV Durham Diocesan Society fer 1prnmoting the emplclylnent God, wherever 1 bi this in à collective body of Chris- Christian AduSait&" ati ourselves; how ditierent would Itof additional èarates in popuions places, made by the liane. in connexion with a ministry, wbuse Gall tu the The rtader will be struck with the nôvel opp4L-àticil our publie men, had they been sulyectedRight Han. the Éari of E ldon. We have hall no further sacred office iz accredited, net merely by documentar How rarely would statesmen be foundy of the term *av«îIý in this extract. ý'w, e art lea te toranceinformation Siven as thau have our readers in the simple evidence, but by 'living epistles known and read of ait of their sacred privileges as CIpw-agrapb (h»ded us by the Tressurer) which recordx men,-with a reverent observance of the institutions of think and apeak of salvation as sornéthing Jhc1ý-ý'a9 sacrifice the interestu of their boly religiithe fact. but, judg ng frotn other set& of his lordship, C-brist'-Rnd with evidence ?f spiritetal vitality, exhibited that towards which there may-be-dik-tidéd ad!anèt in bitious: projeets of ei randizementwe bave no beaitation in making publie out belief that not only -iâ the personal piety of ifs members, but by life, and a hùpeful assurance.in death-'but for niiii worthlm applatm front dissenters.. 1the donation ie ffl",n as a tbanàtýxin9 'en 6" ý0ecàsi0n tbeir aggressive efforts to- ewtqmè Mre-empire of Ëftee îft -, 1. ..., .1 - .. 1 e _#tongùe, arbitràIMy end oncoriditioi)aN,ý te proDoÛ" lity, an fi..tbe birth -ot,"-bmiu 4a Abitsi and the" 1- am bouni Jiecopiae a part d truf boptýl1y thai »In.thie zeTo si more we wi not eýxc#pt ta ex. Of 00d's sacram.Çnt*l bOétý a sectMII, , of ge Catholie. the aalvation of a fellew-creature as q0d and cerigin, are being made, the rising generation ofprfflý oulr hope that hir, Lnrdship may Ln ChtiréhOÉ christ By repudiatingtheie etaim tý frater- is as presomptuous as it is unseripturaf. dû their duty faithfully in the station ofmi the mt of the faidIfal steward-, and that hïé may have ii recognition as members; of hie family, 1 place myself ý If the distiplée of Methoditiiii @IYQ- ýî Godto-callthemto, Doubtlessitwasoýold effitu ait .many imitators.-Durhain Advertiser. in an attitude of hostility ta him, 'of wboin the whole they caunot continue in the Chur inculcation of Catholie truth, that the
Mu-.iiFieLrtjT Doq.ATii>N.-The Secretary of the Society family in heuven and earth is named,'-l incar the féar- eh of, England, be- Seottish Chureh were enabled to preser%for Prornoting Christian Knowledge bu just received fui responsibility of dÙowninq those wbom God Am re- càuse)-RO these «Pressions tender it, apparellite- amidst the severe trials of povei-ty and tceiced."the bandsi nt of 1,0W. in furthemace of the views their doctrén« are esaentially different, there, wýýould beof the ahofe Society, front an anonymous contributor How the portion of &ripture at the cOMIntntement more in this of lionesty and consistency, than -in affrrm- IL bas often been a matter of surprisE4ignirig himself - A Priend Uiikiiown." of this extraet, is te be reconciled with the affirination ing, as iit often done, that there is ne dive rait -y ofeen- liaqiilstu was sa generally superseded h

Geneva; by what means the decent prCtmi3ftmu.-Tjiz 'tlAtTiAND Paizr.-The "' Mait- in a previous page, that Ilperfect, tgnüorm* among timent on essential poinili between the two, auctthat Liturgy, and quiet insJtýuctions of thelland Priteý' (value JoW.) fier this the first year of its
institution, "' by the friends of the laie Lieutenant-General those wlio 'hoid the Head,' however devo«ly to, be 4 U'negsential' differences in external order andwor- out by the meagre balduess of service,8ir Peregrine Maitiand, out of eateem for hie character wl&lied, is by lie means essential te unity," weilire at a ship, are all that keeps them asunder.> We sal that flights of prayer, and erratic eloquenceand principles, and f-ir his disin -erested zeal in the Fast," lose te undertitand; for, assuredly, a cumins nion or the first would be the more istent and hànest History eXplains this difficulty, and proviii B, A., scholar of rellow8hip with the Apoi in bre;-king of bii and c ur ; c u if the cone tion of Episcopacy was not based on prir.
bas been adjudged to George 1 

o se be a se reasons fur iiot)-cornmuni#n are by' the most sordid motives, On the 28
Trinity college. Subject iif the Essay-- The necessity
fer ChrWian educuti-in to elevate the native charatter in prayers, statei; the obligation of unifùýniity as neither esgelitial fier important, there in palpably no the Liturgy was read in St. Giles' Churcin ladia." StrWigly end clearly as words can do. 'I*he:ýnguage excuse, on grounds of conscience, fo'r the violat,-ýon of when it occasioned a great disturbanceThe folloving prizes bave beeé adjudged st Trinity of the Evangelist inost obviouely presuppoS4 a con- our Lord's valedictory petition, that hîg disciples may verse and ignorant multitude; a diaturbaiCullege:- currence net ouly in the same faith, but in tlý Raine be ail one. by the people'@ unhiassed judgment in thEnglieh Declantations.-Subject of the nration delivered religions observances, of ail the convertit te Cl*istiani- ------ «*- cause they were excited and exasperaw'in Hall-, On the DeVelopment of the Forms of Poftry, turgy, through the false reports spreadconsidered as dependent on the Sociaà Progreu of a tY,-an union and communion between the1àîn every We have been much grieved ait observing thi foi- 1 &orne of the nobility, who dreaded that ifRallam; 2, Lindsay ; 3, Norris. act which tould testify their common dependitice and lewigig; and desirous as we should feel, on m'ait j restored, they would be compelled Io disgLatin D"matiom.-Subject of Latin Oration-tCwoe- tlieir commoti brotherhood. And, certai* while grounds, te let it pasq without fürther. circulat* Y property they had'acquired. This is t]tbii 1-audatisý."--1, Lushington; 2, Selwyn. nothiiig is expressed by the eacred writers tointiinate regard it as one of those voices of ion, we strong opposition made ta the restoratiLatin Verse. - Lyrica. -- Rhen us Pluvius.-*Vansit- ywart.ing whic% in Scotland, the true cause of the man-t"t Mexameters.-No prize awarded. Elegiacs.- thaz this unifortuity of religious ob8ervance%.arid fel- net be oounded too loudly or too widely the Church in that country.Veturia Corioianuni Ext)rat."- Vansittart. lowship under one goyernment and direction, elight be AititrsT OT FUGITIVES PROM CANADA, 110lt IZuBezzLa- Catisedrat Claurches and religious houses, which

Eng".Eàwayý-64 During -the former baJf of the 1 Ith laid a8ide or dispensed willi, we have the fre4uent te- 'ýmzri mefew daysililice, joseph Fiddier Remy, the 'Èeller thr. ýCrown by Act of Parliament, were ahai-ed an-
eentury, wbat cauqes were ut work te change the national petition of war»nitigs te those who Il caused dlvisioiis" of the Braiieh Ehmk of British North Amrrica, ai Mèntreni. great men of that kingliùm (by the connivance ofeharacter and custoins of the English, and what perma- 

tbt and some of the Regentz), to make them suirein the ranks of the fir8t believers. afi c r a ppropriating ta hi moelf,20,WO dtil lars of the fundy onent effeets did they proil Lice ?"-Lindsay. institution, lied from tbence to this ciry, in corapary with they being thias poââesaed of the same. lands, witlThe plea of personal. fittiess, separated frorn a valid Tythes beteuging to those Eccleslastical Corpora
Reading Prizes.-I, Selwyn ; 2, Norris. Adi)ll)làuo Hanfield, a relebrated gambler, wlào biti ne toid, iu- pride and insolence enoiigh Ili their severai terEMY (on the Conduct and Character of King William) columissioa, as entitling individuals te exertise the citd him tu tbeeoÉnmiaâion of the crime of embestletrient, and testora4vt Of -ý*Piux'PuY, t4t P-ii .01 ule A

-De. Bristed. functions of the miniâtry, is too weak a one, We stbould wbo had von from Rendy a large proportion of the moDey, gan tu fear that the), shouid be- taken from theinPHze.-'* Ativ tipt«reutiv"-Di. Brilstl-d. 
of the Bi3hops; and the rii as, tlit- HisliolÙ * preconcelve, ta be gravely or seriously, advanced. We «I Theee pers4nii baving been followed tu tlàia city, ard coin- Tythes and Impropriatioiàs.' #M first a figvomti.'KING'S COLLF.oF, LONDO.';.-IVe are glad ta learn that plained of si, the office of the Cbicf Police by Thomas Patt mission for tali the surrenderies ut thein at t

have no evidence that Korah, Dathan, and Mirant on» This, espee.fally am
the conneil of this college have determined upou faunding Inspector of the Bank ai Montreal, Officer Stepheus went in éfiiiid been newly set en font.were deficient either in persona[ piety, or iii-concern si ted persans of the liigbpst consequence, appears tu 1

î1 scholarsh ips for the se veral departin en te of th is insti t il tion, 
search of Ready as the principal in the felony, atid m reamon of the strong Opposition made tô the restorwÎth a view to the encouragemput of diligence in the fer the honour and glory of (;od, yet for t heir * a ggres- liim st à private bourding-bouse in Duteb Street, tinet 0(i hi m In seoi and the cause or the mally evils biiterature tq the affice Of the Chief Police, They then proci tu the upon this kiiigdom." Biograph:'a A

atudy of Divinity, and the various branches of 1 %ive efforts" upon the priesthood, they were Snished, 
For further partiriAitri; 'of th Is impurtant faet, st

end science. Some of these scholarships are con 
e Houae, in Parkand, as fur as we can learn froin the context, fer these French Coffe Ruw, with Capt. MrGmtll, of tory afthe Cheireh of &AImd, and Dr. Bui-het's 1

the lower elasses of the school, whilst others of a bigher 
the 9th WaM Police, ber thev arrented Untifirld, end look of nain ilton.

alone. 
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value are &peu ta the senior 8tudents of each department. 
s Office, ;hpre 2,001 di)llart were foundpersonal qualifleations: et, the contrary, the Very act on Hanfield, end 4,012 duilme on Ready, wlio eonfessed bis LEAnN Te LivE. pp. 452: 3s. 9J. LEAý-; t'à 
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